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Valr' Surmising

Mamma's lcuHUng little sloclciii's just
ns cute ns thoy can bo,

Aii' 1 wondor who will got thorn, 'cause
thoy'ro much too small for mo.

JiihI th' littlest, tweoniost stockin's,
almost like my dolllos wear,

JJut thoy nln'L mado for my dolllos,
'ciiuho thoy both have got a puir.

An' I some droHSOB long an' ruffled,
i ''',; ( an' th' HweotoBt, softest laco

An' a lot of other flxln's mamma hows
with Bniilin' face.

My, I Just can't help but wondor when
such pretty things I sco

"Who will got them when they're finish-
ed, 'causo they're all too small
for mo.

Yesterday, when I was playln' with
my dolllos on th' floor

Mamma stood an' watched a minute as
sho loaned against the door;

riwu 8ho smiled M mo and asked mo
if J wouldn't rather dress

A cute Httlo baby brother, an' of
course I anawored, yes.

, 'WIU you got mo ono?" I asked her;
,

' but sho smiled an' walked away
To sow more on little dresses purt'

nigh all tho livelong day.
An' I couldn't help but wonder for

whoso child thoy all could bo,
For I know I couldn't wear 'em 'cause

they'ro all too small for mo.

Just last night I asked my papa if a
' brothor cost too much,

An' ho laughed an' said to mamma,
"Don't her questions beat tho
Dutch?"

Then my mamma smiled and kissed mo
an' said, "Well, perhaps somo day

Wo will got one from tho doctor as ho
drives along this way."

So all day hero by the window I have
watched for Doctor Strong,

An' I wish that ho would hurry, 'cause
I hato to wait so long.

It ho hasn't got a baby ho must get
', ono, tor, you seo,
AU tho dresses mamma's making are a

iwi. ioo sniau for mo

Just Thoughts

Every now and then the busiest of
us soo something that makes us lay
aside our tasks and sonds our mindsgallivanting off into the past in search
of tilings almost forgotten. Just thoother night tho elder son came through
tho room with his dress suit on:

"What's going to happen tonight'"
queried tho little woman who hasbeen watching him for a long seriesof years.

"Going to tho theatre with a Httloparty," ho replied.
Of course a pair of proud and fondeyes watched, him as ho carefully ad-justed tho hat so as not to disarrangea hair, and shrugged his shoulders so

tho heavy overcoat would not spoil thesot of the clawhammer beneath, butjust tho same, after he hurried outone mind refused longer to remain atits task and insisted on taking an e- -
Mioiuu iinu luo reanns ot yesteryear

Thoro were no operas then. Abouttho best in tho ontertainment linowas when the Jennie Holman troupe
- muu mu vuuuut sioro room and im-
proved a stage by using a lot ofboards Crowed, from tho local lum-ber yard an fltting itfew curtains tha bvrllLi
in l.liG ImnnnHmT ,'VDy,
service for woodland&
and prison scenes. Or,! th

' r';Holman troupe didn't show, Jimf Si
tor tho next, best thing wtg tL w

" 'Y uyBlwl suppers.
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The Commoner.
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These made up the public enter-
tainments in those days, but of
course there were other things to
amuse. Woll, wo guess yes. Taffy
pulls, and surprise parties and -- 0,
my skating parties!

Honest, now, wouldn't you rather
bo able to reach down an old pair
of strap skates and hike off to get
"her" and go skating over on tho
Tarklo than to encase yourself in a
linen armor and a dress suit and sit
In a stuffy 'chair three or four hours
listening to some high priced artist
doing gymnastic stunts with her
voice?

Of course you would!
You may not bo ready to make pub

lic admission of tho fact but deep
down in your heart you know you
would.

Say, the day you got your first pair
of skatos "rockers" they were you
wouldn't have traded places with any
old king, would you? My, but they
beat any skates in the whole world.
Thoro were enough straps on them
to make a harness, and a screw in the
heel to keep 'em from slipping. Didn't
it boat anything how that hole in your
heel was always plugged -- with a
gravelstono when you sat down on the
cold ground to put on those skates?
And if it happened to bo a particu-
larly aggravating bit of grayol your
fingers wore always so numb you
couldn't hold your knife.

And say! Remember when those
new-fangle- d skates came out the
kind that had only ono strap and
that ono over the toe, with a plate
for your bootheel and a little knob on
the skate that locked it to your foot?
You wero sure, in those days, that
the man who invented the heolnlntcr
was the greatest genius the sun ever
suone upon. And you wero mighty
near right, too. And a little after-
wards thoro came the all-clam- p skates,
but that was just about tho time you
had to quit skating and spend most
of your time hustling for the Httlo old
per week.

My, my; but those were great days.
Beat the opera and the rout and the
pink tea and the reception all out of
sight. Along about 7:30 in the even-
ing, when the moon seemed frozen
stiff iir the clear sky, the crowd camepast the house on .its way to theskating place, and they yelled foryou to come on. Then you grabbed
those old "rockers" and hurried out,
and away you went, helter-skelte- r, to
the creek, or the river or the pond
as tho case might be. Within ten
minutes after you got there you hada big bonfire of driftwood if it wasto be found, and surreptitiously pro-
cured rails if nothing else fell to handand then you had to kneel down inthe snow to fasten "her" skates on.ay the way do you remember onoqueer thing about those old skatingdays? The girls had to bo taughtover again every winter. Funny,
wasn't it? The last skating party ofthe winter before they could skatejust as nice! But the very next win-ter you had to begin and teach 'omall over again. But you rather likedto teach 'om, eh?

In and out. here nnri Hm ,

fiu r.ut' rur s,teei ,runners dipping
-- ..- .w, .yum uuuus grippinghands, and the frost. in ,"r,r
of your noses, and the frosty air wasfilled with your happy laughter. Thenthe homo ffnr cm,..w nwillh LllVKII-'- 17Cl --.

moved wraps adjusted, and tho longwalk through the moonlit night'
Ah talk about your dress suits

sorfof thin? "S fp!!aa and S2
young, folks

of today don't know what real, genu

ine, healthy run is, uo uw .

Don't you wish your material body

could follow your mind back into
that happy past, so you could once

more strap on those old "rockers
and skate until tho heelstraps wore
great blisters on that anklebone? Why,
you'd pass up a whole winter of operas
for just one night on tho old skates
back in those clays ofJong ago.

Good Night Sleep Tight
The old clock strikes the hour of oight,

And worn with childish play
My little ones kneel gently down

At mamma's knee to pray.
Then off to bed each sleepyhead

To dream till morning light;
But ere tho fairies" wings are spread

They whisper low:
"Good night-Sl- eep

tight!"

All day the house rings with their play,
And nought they know of care.

The childish griefs that come their way
Are trifles light as air.

A sob, a kiss, and all is well,
And grief has taken flight;

The faries weave their magic spell
And then we hear:

"Good night-Sl- eep

tight!"

"Good night sleep tight!" God guard
your rest.

Then wake to greet the day.
"Good night sleep tight!" By angels

blest '

As night hours drift away.
When at the close of day they kneel

In little robes of white, r
Tho sweetest thrills of love I feel

To hear them say:
"Good night-Sl- eep

tight!"

Grave Error "

The sympathetic visitor paused he-for- e

Cell No. H377 and looked upon the
occupant.

"May I inquire, what brought you
here?" queried the visitor.

"I engaged in the banking busi-
ness," said No. 3577, "and made the
grave mistake of departing from the
regular methods.

"0, you violated the law by loaning
yourself too much money to carry on
your outside business?"

"Not much, sir. If I'd done that I
would' have been a financier. I entered
the bank with a jimmy and the night-watchma- n

gave the alarm."

Senator Graball
"Do you think, senator, that the giv-

ing of railroad passes has an undue
influence on our lawmakers?"

"Well, I am inclined to think that
the giving of passes exerts no par-
ticular influence," said the senator,
speaking cautiously, "but the failure
to do so often has a very important
effect on tho roads."

Cautious
"Marry me," cried the millionaire,

"and I will treat you like a queen!"
"That is not enough," replied theCautions rlninfinT "T muoi-- i j

that you will treat me like a chorusgirl."

Woe
The fate of empires and of kings

No longer doth concern us.
wLGal ?? ?uc? an ansuish brings

think of such small things--We- 've
got to feed the furnace.

Brain Leaks
Length of years is not life.
A right start is half the taskWorries wear out more men thanwork.
It is not necessary to be grouchyin. order to bo grave.
When a man asks you for adviceyou are always safe in inquiring whatkind ho wants, and then glvini tt to
The man who searches his own
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heart is not apt to find flaws Jnthe
hearts of others. -

People who borrow trouble., are al-

ways in debt. v
People who listen have no right to

complain of gossips.
There is a vast difference between

liberality and prodigality - ' ;

A well worn suit paid for is better
than a fine suit worried about

Many prayers that afe started run-war- d

find lodgement in the basement.
A balance in the bank today is bet-

ter than a good time one day last
year.

It is a good thing for a lot of hus-
bands that their wives do not go on
strike for wages.

A great many men have achieved
reputations for wisdom by making two
or three good guesses.

The emptier a man's head the louder
he can boast of how much liquor his
stomach will hold.

One of the sweetest things in life
is having so lived it you can look back'
on most of it with pleasure.

Only the man who has no boys of
his own is capable of giving expert
advice on how to raise sons.

FREE Flowor Soods 1000 sorts, now and old, for
a big bod, IllfeO PAUK'8 NEW Flouat GUIDE FBEE.
Toll your frlonds. Goo. V. Turk, Lal'ark, Pn; -
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THERE'S

BIG MONEY
FOR YOU IN

Western Canada
WHEAT LANDS

WE OWN OVER

2,000,000 ACRES
IN THE FAMOUS

Saskatchewan Valley
The Carrot River Valley

The Great Saskatchewan Plains

comprising the land grant of the
Canadian Northern Railway,
which we offer at from

$8 to $1 0 per Acre
on easy terms. These districts
are the Garden Spots of Western
Canada. The country so wonder-
fully fertile, mostly open ptfairie
with a deep rich black loam soil
with clay subsoil, giving enor-
mous yields of No. 1 Hard Wheat
The crops averaging last season
from 30 to 45 bushels to the acre.
These lands wfill doubleand treble in value inthe next three years.
For free maps, pamphlets, to.,

address

Saskatchewan Valley
& Alberta Land Go., Ltd.

Canadian Northern B!d$

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA,
A. D. DAVIDSON, President
A. R. DAVIDSON, Vice-Presiden- t,

A.B.McHAE,Sec,&TreM. .,
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